
SHOP SMALL SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25TH 2017. 
DOWNTOWN MELBOURNE SPECIAL PROMOTIONS!!!!!!! 
*Jessup's 20% O� Storewide 
*Shoppe's on Strawbridge -20% of total purchase & Free samples of sweet and savory treats 
and free co�ee and tea all day long *
*Cottonways 20% Black Friday and Shop Small Saturday 
* The Chandlery 20% O� exlcuding think outside brand and sale and discounted items
*Fleur des Champs 20% OFF all merchandise 
*Giftique 20% OFF all merchandise 
*Sue Ann's Bakery Shop Small Survival lunch: choice of Original Theresa Salad or Cobb Salad 
with iced tea or co�ee and a cookie for $10
*Meehan's O�ce 20% OFF purchase from Gift Section 
*Escape Room Entertainment 15% o� with SHOPSMALL discount code 
*Sendala's Archipelago 15% OFF all day
*Stag's Leap Leatherworks 20% o� total purchase of $30 or more
*Glitter Alley Open extended hours 10am to midnight - free scented candle with a purchase 
of $50.00 or more, free glitter ornament with ALL purchases, $5.00 nightlight/lantern sale 
table and special prices and free snacks and beverages 
Re-Recreations 50% o� all merchandise store wide, including clearance 
* Kiwi 25% o� store wide on shop small Saturday 
*Chameleon Soul Gallery 10$ discount on Live Trends, ZENgara Designs, and select mer-
chandise. Spend $50 or more and receive a free gift; poinsettias on sale with $1 going to the 
Downtown Melbourne beauti�cation fund 
*Time past vintage 20-25% o� the entire shop - free gift with $25.00 perchase and entered 
into a ra�el drawing; co�ee and refreshments. 
*Harry Goode's Outdoor Shop 20% O� everything in stock Friday and Saturday; select 
merchandise and clothing up to 75% o� (black Friday only) Special gift card o�er with use of 
American Expresw - Saturday only
*Gensis Boutique 40% o� all clothing $10 o� a purchase of $40 or more 
* Downtown Divas 20% o� entire store excluding sale items 
* Nourish Spend $60 and recieve a free gift valued at $25.


